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Attention please: 

Please read the below first:  

1. When you open the wooden case, please use the Rolling Wheel to move; if you want to move it with 

one forklift, please mind that DON’T let the forklift arm HIT/TOUCH the OUTLET TUBE (welded metal 

type)  under the tank; it will Probably lead the tube bent and can’t fit the pipe tightly; 

   

2. When you install the PVC pipe, strongly suggest use Teflon Tape to increase the leakproofness; refer to 

the below pohto 

                        

3. When you wiring, please ask help from one PROFESSIONAL ELECTRICIAN, to be on the safe side. Wrong 

wiring can lead to danger and pump/electric parts damage; 

4. NEVER let the pump run in the air WITHOUT water; That will easily lead to pump damage; Fill enough 

water according to the instruction in this manual before launch the pump; 

5. Before fill water to the tank, for the first usage, it’s better to use some Glass cement (Very common 

paste to water-proof)  to the welding seam  
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Chapter 1.General Description 

The water dipping transfer tank is one of our equipments which are used for water transfer 

printing equipments, this equipment has automatic constant temperature, timer switcher, blow 

film, water circle, automatic filter film dust features…. 

Heating function, setting different temperature according to different film, and with automatic 

constant temperature controller. Timer Switcher, setting different dipping time according to 

different film, buzzer will alarm till settled time, indicating procedure of spraying activating agent. 

Spraying film function, starting spray film after water transfer printing completed, instantly remove 

the remaining film dust, preparing for next putting film. 

Water circle and filtering, over film dust will be filtered and circle till surface of water tank for 

maximum saving the water. 

 2. Control Box 

 

（1） Power Light：Power indicating lights 
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（2） Power Switch:：Turn left ，Power Light（Yellow）OFF，POWER OFF，Turn Right，Power 

Light（Yellow）On，Power activating 

（3） Timer Light：Time indicating lights 

（4） Timer Switch ：Turn left，Timer Light（Green）OFF，Timer switcher off power，Turn right 

timer switch，Timer Light（Green） on，timer switcher activating。Timer switch upper panel 

indicating current time，lower panel indicating current settled time，after reaching resettled 

time,，Buzzer alarming，any changes on setting，press decreasing an increasing key for 

decreasing or increasing time. 

（5） 6KW Heating Light：6KW Heating indicating lights 

（6） Digital Timer：Time controller 

（7） Heating Switch：Turn left，6KW Heating Light（Yellow）OFF，Digital Timer Power OFF，

Turn Right，6KW Heating Light（Green）On，Digital Timer Power ON. Heating switch upper 

panel indicating current water temperature ， lower panel indicate presetting water 

temperature，any changes to water temperature，press left key 5seconds,the down digital will 

flash and press up or down for adjusting water temperature setting 

（8） 12KW Heating Light：12KW Heating indicating lights 

（9） Transfer Switch：Only used for adjusting the heating pump power. Turn left, selecting 6kw，

6KW Heating Light（GREEN）ON (default power 6KW)，Turn right, selecting 12kw，12KW 

Heating Light（Green）Power on，  Temperature upper panel indicate current water 

temperature. 

（10） Buzzer：TIMER ALARM 

（11） E-STOP：Emergency Switch, Emergency Switch all functions. 

3、Parameter (the following data is the default configuration) 

          Input Voltage：3 phase 220V 

          Power Consumption：13kw 

          Working Temperature：0-40℃ 
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Chapter 2. Installation 

1、 Power inlet wiring for 3 phases, 380VAC -400VAC : 

1) We already finish most wiring before shipment according to your special voltage 

requirement; Please don’t change them.  

2) Connect the wires according to the NUMBER in the wires and switch, such as wire 

1 to Number 1 place, Wire Number 2 to Number 2 place.  Then Connect 

Temperature Signal wires to where the arrow pointing at; ATTENTION: + to +, - to 

-: otherwise, the digital thermostat can’t show the water temperature PROPERLY; 

Refer to the below photo: 

    

3) Check everything OK according to the operation manual and then connect 3 

INPUT POWER SUPPLY wires well as the arrow point at in the below photo:(Don’t 

turn on the air break switch before you check everything is OK!!) 
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 2、Inlet and outlet water pipe 

        A、 Inlet water pipe： 

           

   

Inpour clear water with one soft pipe (User 

prepare the pipe) 

Outlet water pipe fitting position， 

Ø50mm PVC Outlet water pipe 

suggested 
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Chapter 3.  Setting and Using 

     1、Settings 

Temperature Controller 

 

A：Current temperature indicating 

B：Presetting temperature indicating  

C：presetting temperature adjustment 

Press←for setting 

Press↑for increasing  

Press↓For decreasing 

Repress←For saving setting 

 

Time Switch 

 

A：Counted time indicating 

B：Presetting Time indicating 

Adjusting time according to hundred 

bits, ten bits, digital bits  

Press﹢For increasing 

Press﹣For decreasing 
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2. Using 

(1) Machine Checking before start. 

A、TURN OFF outlet water pipes of working water tank and circle water tank， 

1) Inpour clear water to the working water tank till the Central position of water jet Nozzle : 

   

2) remove the Net Metal cover, Inpour clear water to the circle water tank till to a little lower 

than the surface of the metal cover. Then put back the cover.   Attention: Should fill enough 

water to avoid the water transfer pump exposed to the air. If pump works in the air, the pump 

will EASILY be damaged.  

  

 

Water jet Nozzle 

Metal cover with filtering 

holes 

Circle water tank 

Partition Board between the two tanks. Can fill up 

water to this line level for the two tanks. 
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B、Open Power Box, Turn on air-break switch，Power indicating lights on (red)； 

C、Turn right and power on power，Power indicating lights on(green) 

D、Turn right and power on heating switch for working water tank and circle water tank, presetting 

water temperature. 

E、Turn right and power on water pump，checking water pump working conditions；MUST 

ATTENTION: if you see NO water from the jet nozzle, please turn off the switch 

IMMEDIATELY.  Probably due to input phase position problem lead to pump 

Reverse-turning. Switch/Exchange position of ANY TWO input power wires, then 

check again. Running in Reverse conditions probably lead to PUMP damage! 

F、Turn left and power off water pump, Turn right and power on timer switch，Turn right and 

power on timer switcher，adjusting time，reaching adjusted time for checking buzzer working 

conditions. 

G、Press E-Stop，checking all indicating lights、temperature controller and timer switch power off 

or not； 

H、Machine testing completed, Clockwise turning E-stop, Power on machine. 

(2). Water Transfer Printing Procedure 

A、Power on machine, setting proper water temperature for working water tank and circle water 

tank； 

B、Reaching settled water temperature for working tank and circle tank, turn on water pump, and 

blow remaining dust of working tank till automatic filtering area. Power water pump, till working 

water tank water no water wave, fitting water transfer film, and power timer switch. 

C、Buzzer alarming, spraying activator on water transfer film smoothly, waiting till water transfer 

film melt and start water transfer printing procedure, switch off timer switcher after transfer 

completed. 

D、Power on water pump, blowing remaining dust film till filtering area, and start next water 
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transfer printing job. 

Chapter 4. Common Problems and Solutions 

Without Power 

1、 Checking E-Stop Switch On/OFF status 

2、 Checking inlet wiring voltage 

3、 Checking air-break switch at On status 

4、 Checking Power input switch 

Heater does not work，but indicate temperature 

1、 Checking Heating Wiring status 

2、 Checking Heating pipe damage or not 

Heater does not working, no indicating temperature 

1、 Checking Heating switch at On status 

2、 Checking Temperature controller Wiring 

3、 Checking Temperature Controller damage or not 

Heater continuous working after temperature 

reaching presetting temperature 

1. Check  K mode Heating Couple Wiring 

2. Check if K Mode Heating Couple Damage 

3.  Check Temperature Controller damage or not 

Timer Switch does work 
1、 Checking Timer Switch wiring  

2、 Checking Timer Switch damage or not 

Timer Switch does work, Buzzer does alarm 
1、 Checking Buzzer wiring 

2、 Checking Buzzer damage or not 

Water pump does not work，indicating lights on 
1、 Checking water pump wiring 

2、 Checking water pump damage or stuck 

Machine working well, indicating lights off Replacing indicating lights 

 


